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Butchers.

Visitors Invited. JJ53SilS5Jb
JL. WALKER, M. D. Physician and

geon. Office, 13 W. Washington street,
Thibodo building. Residence Telephone No. 69.

NEVER IN the history of Arizona has

such a stock been placed before you in styles and
effect, and at such tempting prices that you will find

it almost impossible to resist buying the latest nov-

elties in all our departments arriring daily.

Come and see the display, it will be an hour well spent.

B. HEYMAN FURNITURE 00. Wholesale and Retail,
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For

Tender Meat Skillfully Cut
Go to

F. BALSZ & CO.
Front Street, Opposite City Hall

le and Retail
at Lowest Prices.

M. K. HUKLEY,

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS AND BOASTS.
BKST JLKFT MARKET IN FHtENIX.
EXPERIENCED CUTTERS.
FREE DELIVER IN THE CITY.

W. L. Douglas
C CUAC IS THE BEST.V) W II Wfc NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
french&enamelledcalf:
45.s?FlNECALF&KANfiAI101

3.5? P0UCE.3 Soles.

2.1.5 BotSchoolShoesl
LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUEu. .rutiiei as
SW!3 BROCKTON, MASS.

'

Yea can save money by purchasing W. I.Douglas Sbeea,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoe in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price oa
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman's profits.- Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. .If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can.

These celebrated shoes are for sale by

GODWIN &. AVERY
Exclusively. FLEMING BLOCK.

HanRn.

--THE-

Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital -- ', - - SfOO.OOO
Surplus - - - - - - 25,000

WM. CHRISTY. President.
V. H. SHERMAN,
M.W. MESSENGER, Cashier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE COLLECTIONS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General canting Business.

Office Hours 9 a. m to 3 p. m,
CORRESPONDENTS.

Am. Exchange Natl. Bank. New York
The Anglo California Bank,

Ban Francisco, Cal
National Bank of Illinois Chicago, 111
First National Bank Los Angeles
Presoott National Bank Prescott. Arizona.

THE MARICOPA

LOAN & TRUST

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 1, 1888.

Paid up Capital, $100,000
Surplus, - - - - 20,000

Money Loaned on Long or Short Time
on Re8jl Estate or Personal Seenrlty.

Interest Paid on Deposits
CHARLES 8. FORBES. Pres.

T. W. HINE, Gen. Man. and Cashier.
A. L. CRAMB, Asst. Cashier.

Executive Committee of Board of Director! :

T. W. Hine, L. E. Hewins, H. E. Kemp,
E. T. Little. A. L. Cramb.

THE
NATIONAL BANK OF ARIZONA,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Capital Paid Up - $100,000
Surplus - - - - $30,000

DIRECTORS:
M. W. Kales. , Sol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman,

Geo. W. Hoadlby.

CORRESPONDENTS:
The Bank of California, San FrancisCb.
Agency of Bank of California New York.
N atlonal Bank of Commerce, St. Louis.
First National Bank Chicago.
Farmers St Merchants Bank, Los Angeles.
Consolidated National Bank Tucson.
Bank of Arizona PreBCOl t.
MessrB.N. M.Rothschild & Sons London

M. W. Kalbs, Sol. Lewis,
President.

Gbo. W. Hoadlky. Cashifir.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits- -

H1BBARD, -Late of Denver,DOCTOR Graduate of Harvard Medical Col-
lege. Formerly member of Colorado and Rhode
Island State Medical societies. Specialty, dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Offices ground
noor, iiomnon Dlock.

KIRKWOOD AND ROSS, PhysiciansDRS. Surgeons. Ground door, Washington
St., next door to Gilson block. Diseases of nose,
throat and lungs a specialty.

D. M. PURMAN-Offi- ce Cor. AdamB andDR.Center Sts., with Doctors Ward and Mar
tin. Office hours 9 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m. Night calls left at DeWitt's hack
stand will receive prompt attention.

DBS. HUGHES k DAMERON.

OFFICE HOURS I

Dr. Hughes, 12 to 2 p. m.
Dr. Dameron, 9 to 12 a. m.
Office Telephone, No. 17.
Dr. Hughes' Residence, No. 8.

Callsattended at any hour from office opposite
uommerciai notei.

DR. CHAS. H. JONES, TEMPI, A. T. e

at Heineman & Gill building.
umce hours it to a a. m.. a to 4 ana 7 to p. m.

Dentists.
DR. H. JES8UP, DENTIST ALL WORE

nd prices reasonable. Roomi
14 and 16 Porter Bulldi ng.

Veterinary.
JC. NORTON, D. V. M., VETERINARY

surgeon and dentist. Office
Ground floor, Monlhon block, Washington St.,
rncenix. umce nours, lu to 12 a. m., l to 4 p.

territorial veterinary burgeon.

FO. BICHMOMD, M. D. C, Phoenix, Ari- -
zona, Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

Diseases of all Domestic Animals Scientifically
Treatted. Residence 537 West Van Buren Btreet
Office 37 West Washington street. No Charge
tor consultation.

Attorneys-at-lja- w.

f " M. FRAZIER Attorney and Counsellor
KJ. at aaw. Boom 7 Fleming Diocx, rncenix,
Arizona.

H. WILLIAMS Attorney and CounsellorM at Law, 28 wan street, Phoenix, Ariz.

H. LYMAN Attorney at law. OffioeF rooms 1 and 2, Fleming block.

POSTER W. FLEMING, Attorney at Law.
20 and 21, Fleming Block, Phoenix

Arizona.
H. N. Alexander. W, H. Stilwexl.

& 8TILWELL ATTORNEYSALEXANDER Office in Hartford Bank build
ing, Phoenix. Ariz.

DAMBON & CRENSHAW, Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 13 and 15, Porter block, comer Cen-

ter and Washington Btreets, Phoenix, Arts.
J. W. CKKN8HAW. J. M. DAMBON.

TTTEBSTER STREET, Attorney at Law, room
f o f ieming diock, rnoenix.

Willis J. Hulings. Wade H. Holihgs.
TTULINGS & HULINGS, Attorneys-at-La-

Booms y ana 11 forcer ouiiaing.

piTCH & CAMPBELL, ATTORNEYS AT
Law. over aatlonal Bank of Arizona

TRANK COX ATTORNEY AT LAW. rooms
J? 1, 8 and 5, Thibodo building, Phoenix,
Arizona.

B. J. Franklin. Alfred Franklin.

FFRANKLIN & FRANKLIN Attorneys and
Counselors at Law. Rooms 11 and 12, Monl

hon block, Phoenix, Arizona.
Joseph H. Kibbet, g. C. Israel,

KIBBEY & ISRAEL,
Lawvers.

Rooms 2, 4 and 6, National Bank of Arizona
block.

Phoenix. ...... Arizona.

Francis J. Hxniy. Rochester Ford.
HENEY & FORD,

and Codnsesllobs at Law.
Office southwest corner Church and Penning-
ton streets, Tucson, Arizona.

BARNEB & MARTIN , ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Tucson, Arizona.

jerry hillay, Walter bennbtt
MILLAY & BENNETT,

Rooms 16 and 17 Fleming block.

w L. VAN HORN,
Attorney and Connselor at law. '

Tempe, Arizona

HEINLEIN Architect andFRED Room 11, Fleming Block. Fif-
teen years ex perience. A rchitect and superin-
tendent of the Fleming Block.

CREIGHTON Architect andJM. Office, West Washington St.
Phoenix, Ariz.

Metallurgist.
LW Morgan Metallurgist the Harcuvar

Co. Office. Room 10, Fleming
Block.

Pensions.
HAVE opened an office In room 1, 18 WestI Washington 8t., with Riddle & Gray, real

estate dealers, where I will attend to pensions
business. If you hae a claim pending and
need helo come and see me. G.D.GRAY.- -

Alining; iirnrlneer
HENRY 8. DUNN Civil and mining

U.S. deputy mineral surveyor,
Rooms 12 and 14 National Bank of Arizona
building, PhcBnix

T7LLIS CLARK, Postoffice box 241 Mines
I 'i examined ana reported on. Developed

copper property wanted.

Assaver.
jTToTrterssayewashdJgton

. street, east of P. O. Phoenix, Ariz
PRICE FOB ASSAYS:

Gold.Silver, Cop'r, S1.00 I Copper. tl.00
Gold, Silver, Lead, 1.00 Lead 1.00
Gold and Silver SO I Tin 5.00
t

Blcyolea,
TT 9. GR1SWOLD Manufacturers' agent

ana general commission merchant
dealer in bicycles and cycling sundries. All
kinds of difficult bicycle repairing skilfully
gone, fii oomn uenrer 06.

Machine E5no;p.
T D. COPELAND, First avenue, opposite
jLi. court nouse. Mining, agricultural ana
all other kinds of machinery built or repaired.
Models and paterns made. Soldering, brazing.
grinding or any other work in the mechanical
line. .Dgines remoaeiea.

DR. LUKE,
CHINESE PHYSICIAN.

Three years' practice in Phoenix. Nervous
and chronic diseases of man skillfully

and reasonable treated. Female
weakness a specialty.

436 W. Washington Street, Between 4th and 5th Are.

gentlemen missionaries, and with the
giving of pansupari, a native decoc-
tion of betelnut, the assemblage broke
up.

We ladies were pleased to be invited
into the apartments of the ranis, or
queens, where, in a reception-roo- of
the palace, fitted up with the luxury
of a Fifth avenue mansion, we saw,
and the Marathi-speakin- g ladies talked
with four generations of queens, from
the not apparently
over eighty years, down to the pretty,
fair mother of the tiny baby princess of
two months in the arms of its English
nurse. All these women had seen
nothing of the festivities save behind
purdahs, which veiled their beauty and
hid their rare jewels from the mascu-
line gaze. Before we left the wife of
the maharaja herself sprinkled upon
us precious odor from a dainty gold
vessel. She is probably sixteen years
old, and was married three years ago,
this fact showing a tendency against
infant marriages in India, at least
among the higher classes.

The king is a good-lookin- well-d- e

veloped man, with not very dark skin,
above medium height and weight, fond
of riding and rifle practice. He is said
to be amiable and well-dispos- toward
the people.

A MISTAKEN GHOST.

It Did the Appearance Act All Bight, But
Made m Miscalculation.

"Some people are always having pre-
sentiments," said a Cincinnati man re-

cently, "and I always make it a point
to steer clear of such uncanny folks. I
never had but one, and as that ended
in nothing at all, I am always ready to
tell it to people when I hear them talk-
ing about their superstitions. One hot
summer afternoon I went to my room
to lie down. I had no disposition to
sleep, and in fact was never wider
awake in my life. The rest of the
family were all in a distant part of the
house. As I lay there alone, trying to
cool off, there suddenly appeared at
the open door an object that seemed
like my idea of what the angel of
death would be. It approached the
bed on which I lay, and placing two
arrows crosswise over my heart, said
in a hollow, but perfectly audible
voice: 'I will not take you now, I will
call for you September 20.' Then it
disappeared as suddenly as it came. I
arose from the bed with great beads of
perspiration running down my face,
and must confess that I was thorough-
ly scared, but I had sense enough not
to relate my experience to any of the
family until after the day set by the
object of my taking off. It so hap-
pened that on September 20 I was a
passenger on a Mississippi river steam-
boat, and I freely acknowledge that I
felt a good deal shaky until the day
was numbered among the things of
the past. Years have passed since
then, and here I am a pretty lively
specimen yet. What was the appari-
tion? I am sure I don't know, and
have long since given up trying to ex-

plain it. Don't try to tell me that it
was a dream, for I was as wide awake
at the time as I am at this minute; be-

sides I have the arrows that were laid
across my breast securely locked up in
a trunk at home." St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Still on the Treat.
The queen glanced haughtily about

her. '

"What, ho," she cried, "where tar-riet- h

my lord?"
"Your highness," answered the

chamberlain, bowing low, "his majes-
ty is in the throne room treating with
the foreign ambassadors."

The royal consort sneered.
"Treating, forsooth," she said,

wearily, "and after all the money it
cost mm to take the gold cure." To-

ledo Blade.

Ye Editor Gets Funny.
From the Plunkville Bugle: "Si

Weatherwax, while playing ball on
the commons the other day, the ball
hit him in the ear, causing great fun
for the boys. We understand that Si
is going to town next Saturday to see
an M. D. and have the ball extracted
from his ear, as the owner threatens
to have him brought before the 'squire
if his property is not returned."- - ,Jn
dianapolis Journal.

In Persia the women of fashion paint
black circles around each eye and orna-
ment the cheeks with figures of various
small animals, bugs, etc.

ORIENTAL SPLENDOR,

Picturesque Ceremony of Install-
ing an Oriental Ruler.

An Interesting Description of the En-

thronement of the Maharaja .of
Eolhapnr An Event Ever to

Be Remembered.

All Kolhapur had put on holiday
dress to grace this occasion. Two
hundred mounted soldiers had been
sent from Bombay, and white tents
made a pretty sight in camp where the
English guests were entertained. For
three nights the streets were illumi-
nated, banners were flying, innumera-
ble tapers twinkled from the English
residency, the town hall, and the palace,
outlining the buildings in light against
the sky. By night and day, says the
Chicago Tribune, the streets were
crowded with people who had come
miles and miles from the outlying dis-

tricts to witness the festivities.
Within the palace our western eyes

were greeted by a scene unique in its
oriental splendor. Imagine the interior
of a spacious building newly decorated
in white, and gold mirrors at either
end, flowers adorning walls and niches;
overlooking the main floor or Darbar
hall, a lofty gallery where the four
ladies of our party with those of the
English missionary societies and Lady
Harris had excellent seats. Below
were seated over two hundred native
chiefs in their richest regalia; robes of
finest texture in white or scarlet, glit-
tering with gems, turbans in purple,
white, scarlet, green or pink, presented
a brilliant array of color.

At the end of the hall, upon a dais,
stood the elegant carved sofa of rich
gold brocade which constituted the
gadi, or throne. Behind it were stand-
ing, like statues, four chief servants of
the king, in their long red gowns se-

cured at the waist by elaborate girdles,
each holding his long gilt wand sur-
mounted with feathers. At either side
of the gadi were two ancient retainers
of the household bearing heavy maces
of gold.

As the hour of the installation ap-

proaches the crowds ouside lining the
roadway become more excited, till
finally a shout from the people
anounces the arrival of the royal
equipage. Servants spread a bright
crimson cloth for a carpet from the
steps to the hall, and, preceded by the
political agents, the future king
entered, led by the hand of Lord
Harris, governor of the Bombay presi-
dency. The dress of an English
courtier, including white silk stock-
ings, silver buckles and white knee-breeche-s,

with the
. coat, had all the charm of novelty to
one fresh from democratic America. I
think it will amuse you to' note that
his highness wore good English leather
boots. His robe was of scarlet cloth
bordered with gold braid; he wore a
ponderous, many-folde- d turban of the
same color, nearly square in shape.
This heavy headdress was ornamented
with gold work and at one corner with
abroocn of mammotn pearls; it was
secured by a cord passing under his
left ear. Of course, you know, no
Hindu removes his turban indoors.
About his neck were a dozen rows of
costly pearls, lower came three of
diamonds, while reaching to his waist
was a rope of gems. Under his arm he
carried a dhotar or scarf of cloth-of-gol- d.

The dhotar of common cloth or
muslin is used by all classes worn about
the neck or shoulders.

The ceremony consisted of a speech
in English by the governor, the trans-
lation in Marathi by the state secre-
tary; a response in good English by the
Maharaja, an address by the Diwan
relinquishing the administration of
government, and then Lord Harris led
his highness to the longyvacant gadi,
and, seating him there, pronounced
Shahu Chhatrapati Maharaja of the
state of Kolhapur, while the air of

, "God Save the Jueen" pealed from the
band, a salute of nineteen guns was
fired, and a glad cry went up from ten
thousand throats.

Following the installation came pre-
sentation of gifts, a richly bejewelled
sword with Damascus blade, costing
three thousand rupees, rare fabrics on
gold trays. Then garlands of flowers
were thrown about the neck of the
rajah, one placed on each arm, and a
boquet of tuberoses in his hands. Gar-
lands and drops of attar of rose were
lavished on all present, including our

Situations Wanted Male.

Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6
times, 10 cents

Situations Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, la cents

TTANTED A situation to do general house-
TV work. Call at Madison St., opposite

eiscinc car staDies. Mrs. k. M. iewis.

Help Wanted Male.

Advertising under this heading, 8 lines, 6
times, io cents.

Help Wanted Female.

Advertising under this beading, 3 lines, 6
times, io cents.

Afents Wanted.
Advertising under this heading Jc. per word

per Insertion, subject to discounu for time and
space.

Miscellaneous Wants.
Advertising under this heading lie. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Business Chances.

Advertising under this headine VCc. ner word
per insertion, subject to discounts lor time and
space.

To Rent Booms,
Advertising under this headine e. ner word

per insertion, subject to discount for time and
space.

TFOR RENT Choice furnished rooms at
1 ' first house south of ditch. South First St,
Abundance of shade. Popular prices. Dan.
cannon, rrop.
T70R RENT A nice suite of rooms suitable
jC for offices, near postoffice. Apply Baker
si A Drams, west Washington St.

To Rent Houses Famished,
Advertising under this heading Ho. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space. -

To Rent Houses.
AdvertiAinfl- under this headine Ma. ner word

per insertion subject to discount for time and
space. -

fOR RENT A fine five-roo- house nearly
new. Address C. C. this om oe.

To Rent Offices and Stores.
Advertising under this heading Kb. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space. ,

To Bent Miscellaneous.
Advertising under this heading He per word

per insertion, subjeot to discounts for time and
Bpace.

liOSt.

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Between Fleming block and corner ofLOST and Second street, a short ladies'
watch chain. Please return to Godwin &
Avery's shoe store.

Wanted Board.

per insertion, subject to discounts 'lor time and

Personals
Advertising under this heading 5 cents per

line per insertion, subject to discounts for time
ana space.

found.
Advertising under this heading s. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts lor time and
space.

Instruction.
Advertising under this heading Uc per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Special Notices.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

To Exchange.
Advertising under this heading 5 cents per

line per insertion, subject to discounts for time
and space.

For Sale Miscellaneous.

Advertisements under this heading e. per
word per insertion, subject to discount for time
and snace.

SAT E A second-han- d phaeton cheap.I710E Phoenix Carriage shop, 146 Seventh
avenue. .


